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Tl-IE IO W AV E
Dedicated to all IOWAVES in Training and AfielGI

VOLUME III NO. 15

U. S. ~VAL T R.AnnNG SCHOOL,

CEDAR .FALLS, IOWA

27 October, 1941

NAVY DAY INTERPRETS NAVY
War Highli ghts Station Officers
Speak in Observance
TO AMERICAN PEOPLE
PACIFIC F RONT
The bng-awaited Japanese fleet Of Navy Day
Custom Was Inaugurat ed
has at last showed up; on 24 Ocks
Networ
l
Nationa
Navy
observed
officers
Navy
attacked
planes
carries
27 October )922
S.
U.
tober
powerful Japanese naval forces in- Day by peaking before the regiFeature Navy On
c··.\cl.nJ battleships and cruisers in ment and c,ivic organizations .
The national observance of
Lieut. Rex. Foster, dental ofthe ce'1tral Philippine waters,
avy Day was inaugurated 27,
s
Program
Many
a:; annc,un;;.,J by the brief com- ficer, told of his experiences on
October, 1922, undet· the auspices
munique released by Adm. Chester
W. imitz. The announcemen t indicates that a major naval engagement is in progress , but further
deta,ils are not yet available. On
24 October enemy forces including
battleships and cruisers were
sighted moving eastward through
Sibuyan Sea and Sulu Sea in the
Philippines and were attacked by
carrier aircraft of the 3rd fleet.
This is the first appearance in
force of the Jap fleet since 19
June, when it was attacked in the
eastern Philippines by carrier airmen from Task Force 5 .
U. S. troops in Leyte, in the
Philippines, captured 12 town and
killed 3,000 Japanese in advancing
A
their 25-mile front inland.
British report from the front said
U. S. amphibious tanks had landed
on Samar Island, separated by a
narrow strait from Leyte.
FRONT
WESTER

British troops yesterday caved in
a 12-m,ile sector of the German
front in Holland by fighting their
way into H ertagenbasch and driving pa t the old feudal city to the
South, Gen. Dempsey's men overran eight towns , moving within
eight mile of Tilburg. An e timated 60,000 to 70,000 Germans
were being herded into a trap, the
western arm of the pincers being
formed by Canadians advancing
near the coast of the Dutch· mainland. Elsewhere on the western
front there wa minor activity.
Allied bombers resumed their
ra,ids on western Germany after
British planes in night fot~ays had
dropped 4,500 tons of bombs on
E sen, l:ome of tl:e Krupp arm
plants.
ITALIA:\' FRONT
In Italy,Americ an forces reached
points five miles from the Via
Em.ilia, a principal highway leading northwestwa rd through the Po
Valley. South of Castel San Pietro
they threatened German communications in northern Italy.
R SSIAN FRO, T
Russian troops captured Aug·ustow, a Polish city eight miles from
the outhwestern border of East
(Cntinued on page 4)

the hospital ship, U. S.S. SOLACE,
at, a special observance for all
naval personnel on the twentyseventh of October.
Commander E. E. Pettee, command,ing officer, addres ed a joint
session of the Rotary and Lion'
Clubs of Cedar Falls on the twentyfourth of October.
Lt. Comdr. Clarence A. Rudisill,
medical officer, spoke at Marshall
Iissouri.

Absentee Ballots Must
Be Mailed Soon
Trainees wishing to vote by absentee ballot should see the voting
officer, Lt. (jg) Gladys W. Hear t,
in Room 1 of the Administrati on
Building. Mrs. Hearst suggests
that trainees bL"ing the,ir ballot to
her office. She will examine the
ballots to ascertain that they are
unmarked. Trainees wH! then vote
in private in her office, fold their
ballots so that their votes cannot
be seen, and then Mrs. Hearst will
witne s their affidavits required
by home states.
The officer of the day will grant
permis ion for trainees to go to
the voting officer' office during
study hours.

Pre ident Approves Plan
For Enlistment Of
egro Women in WR
The Pre ident has approved a
avy Deplan submitted by the
partment providing for the acceptance of Negro women in the
\Vomen's Reserve of the Navy.
The plan calls for the jmmediate
commissionin g of a limited numegro
ber of especially qualified
women to serve as admin.i trative
officers. They will assist in the
upersubsequent planning and
vision of the program for Negro
women which will be aclmin,istered
a an integral part of the Women's
egro
Reserve. Enlistment of
women will be undertaken a soon
as these plans have been completed and it is presently ind.icated

In connection with the ob- of the Navy League of the United
servance of Navy Day 1944, the States, in order that the American
people m,ight become more familnation's radio networks will fea- iar with the
avy and gain a
ture the Navy on many programs, greater appreciation of it imThursday, Fr,iday and Saturday of portance and influence in the na~ional life.
this week.
A day i set apart each year
Beginning the series of proa grateful nation pays triwhen
over
grams at 2100, 26 Octobet·
bute to its victorious Fleet, honors
Honorable
the
the CBS network,
the devotion and heroism of its
James Forre ta!, Secretary of the men, and recognjzes anew the
A special vital part played by the !\"avy in
peak.
Navy will
war
dramatizatio n of sea and air winning final victory in the
and guaranteeing freedom in the
power and what it means to the peace to come.
c-ivilian will be pre ente<l, with a
The ~ioneer civilian organizapo sible pick-up from Guam. At
2130 over the NBC network, Vice . tion for national defense, the
Admiral R. S. Edwards, USN, Navy League was founded in 1902.
w,ill appear on The March of It is non-partisan, non- commercial, non- political, and jt$ efforts
Time.
two-score years to interthrough
Capt. Mildred H. McAfee, W-V
pret the Navy to the American
the
on
guest
a
be
will
US).TR,
( S),
people have made it vit'tually the
Kate Smith program at 1100, 27
civi~ian arm of the service. The
October. At 1 30 the Honorable
President of the Navy League is
l\Ir. J o~eph C. Grew, Director of
Commodore Sheldon Clark, and
the Office of Far Eastern Affairs,
Hon. Charles Edison, former
the
Department of State, will appear
Secretary of the Navy, serves as
on a special broadcast. At 1930 Honorary President. T.he Secrethe Navy Day Banquet at Chitary of the Navy has designated
cago will have as the principal
avy League as the officjal
the
speaker, the Honorable James
sponsor for the celebration this
avy.
the
of
Secretary
ta!,
Forre
year. Mr. Clarence Dillion is
At 2030, the Earl of Halifax,
Honorary Chairman of ravy Day,
Briti h Ambassador to the U. S., 1944.
General George C. Marshall, U.
Twenty - seven October wa
S. Army Chjef of Staff and Admiral Ernest J. King, USN, will cho en as the date for the obbe speakers at the Navy League servance of Navy DB.y because
ew York City.
it marks the ann,iversary of the
Dinner,
date in 1775 when the continental
On 2 October at 1230, Admiral
Congress received the bill providHai·old R. tark, "CSN, will be
for the creation of an indeing
Report
present on the program
fleet. It is also the birthpendent
of
The serie
to the Nation.
day of Theodore Roosevelt who
eve nts will be concluded with
recognized the- need for a strong
Admiral Chester W. 1 imitz, USN,
Navy, and is widely credited with
appearing on the Meet Your Navy
being. the father of the modern
program at 1 30 over the blue
avy, now the most powerful in
network.
the world.
tl:at t he first Negro recruits will
enter training shortly after January 1. Officer candidates and
enEsted women will be trained at
exi tin 5 schools for the training
of WA VE . The number to be
enlisted will be determined by
the needs of the ervice.

In peace time, the Navy generally celebrated Navy Day by
inviting the public to visit its
1avy Yard
and Shore Station ,
and by arranging, wherever possible, for the visit of naval vessel to coa ta! cities. Becau e of
(Cont:nued on Page 3)
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P ublished Every Friday
By the Seamen of Bartlett Hall
U. S. Naval Training School
Cedar Falls, Iowa
Commanding Officer
Commander E. E. Pettee
Officer-in-Charge of Seamen
Lieut. Elizabeth Hall

Marcia White, S2c
Editor
Staff members: N. Alpine, M. Blake, M. Breedlove, D. Byerly,
C. Campbell, J. Eddy, M. Gallagher, D. Garrett, G. Hash,
Kelne, C. Lewis, J. Mader, M. :!l'.lcManus, V.
0. Johnson,
Miller.
Lt. (jg) Helen E. Fechter
Officer-in-cltarge
- Nellie Smith, Y3-c
Assistant

EDITORIAL
No Time For Too Much Optimism!
---JIJ..,.~ Day this year :flinds us an with a mK>re optimistic
outlook on war in the Pacific than we had on this same day
last year, but we must be careful that we do not become too
optimistic.
During the past year we have gained back a lot o:fl' territory we lost early in the war, and also acquired a lot of new
territory. In making these gains, ,however, thousands have
lost their lives, and before we can hope for complete victory
thousands more will lose their lives.
With each victory we get closer and closer to Japan, but
tJhe closer we get to Japan the farther we get from home
shores a.nd hence the farther our supply ships have to travel
witb the supplies without which we would be powerless.
Japan, on the other hand, has within relatively short distances a great many of the raw materials she neieds to carry
on the war. Within the inner circle of her defenses, that is,
Japan itself, Formosa, North China, Korea and Manchuria,
she can obtain coking coal, iron ore, aluminum, shale and
food. However, if we can cut Japan off from the East Indies
and Malaya she will be deprived of her main sources oi oil,
rubber, and important-sources of manganese, lead and nickel.
In addition to economic factors in her favor, we must remember that Japan has military assets too. During the past
year the Japanese fleet has rarely shown itself but this was
not due to cowardice. The Japanese are brave and determined sea fig·hters with a tradition of naval successes behind
them. Although we do have a far superior avy, their fleet
is sufficiently large to be a very effective defensive weapon.
It all adds up to the fact that we cannot afford to think
the war in the Pacific is all over but the shouting. We must
all of us work .har,d and remember that no matter how hard
we work here at home it is nothing to compare with the way
our men in Navy Blue are working all over the world.

BARTLETT BINNACLE
Two new trainees can assure
you that standing watch is someeem that the;r
time fun. I t
troop train was halted opposite
none other than a troop train of
sailors on their recent journey to
Iowa and the other poor seamen
in their berths could just gi·in
Oh, for more
and bear jt.
WAVES with more watches like
t hat. . . . .
-0--

The tory goes that another
new trainee has received a letter from her folks telling her
that her local Navy Recruiting
Office would like to have an interview with her about enlisting
in the WAVES!

-o-you make your bed:
There's not a wrinkle.
You shine your shoes
Unt~l they twinkle.
You sweep the floor;
You even mop;
You scrub the window
Ledge on top.
You blitz the bras work
'Ti! you see your reflection.
So what happens?
NO I SPECTION!
-Kodiak Bear

-oBetty-Jo Nelson of 42 awoke in
terror the other night to hear a
teady drip, drip, d~p, of wet
clothes. Stealing quietly out of
bed o as not to wake iher roommates, she tiptoed softly over to
the clothes line (how she found
it we still don't know!) and firmly
wrung out each and every ;tern.
Hoping at last she had stopped the
disturbance she crept back to bed,
only to have it continued pe1iodically. Betts had about decided
that she hadn't put quite enough
elbow grease into her efforts,

uni.ii the next day at muster, w hen
the cause was located: the radiator was only half on instead of
all the way off or on. ( Moral:
Turn your radiators either all the
way on or off at taps!)
-oOne perplexed seaman, on Sunday
last, couldn't quite decide whether
she preferred her "weekly nylons"
or her "Sunday nylons', so she
compromised and wore one of each
to mess!
-oOne of the older sections (they're
leaving in three weeks) wanted to
find out once and for all the
shortest way from the second deck
of the gym back to the,ir billets, so
the other noon, they parted in the
middle and 50 percent went one
way and 50 per cent the otihe1·.
(They managed to get together by
mess-time anyway!)
--0-

A new trainee has one of those
ballots which do not designate the
parties the candidates are serving,
so she played safe, and voted for
every Idsh name on tihe ballot,
saying "They'd better be democrats.''
- o,Scuttlebutt has it that a new
trainee took the 40-word test in
longhand claiming her shorthand
was too slow for dictation but that
he could take longhand ea!Jiily at
40 words per minute. (Bet others,
will try the same system!)
-0-

Recently we observed two or
three confused new trainees lifting
their right arms straight up jn
the air when told to get their distances for drill. ( ew system at
Hunter?)

Hallowe'en Party Saturday Night!
Time-2145 to 2330. PlaceBartlett Hall, Occasion-Hallowe'en party for all WAVES and
rollege students.
Yes, if you're feelng at all
"Hallowe'enish" and don't mind
gett;ing your face wet bobbing for
apple , come and join the fun at
2145 Saturday night. All lounges
will be open and students will at
last get the "inside story" of just
what goes on in our billets, as
they will also be "open for ~nspecton" to each and every coed.

Bobbing for apples will be the
"main event" of the evening, and
the proverbial cider and and
doughnuts will be served as refreshments.
Here's our chance to show our
appreciat,ion for the grand "p j"
party we were given last wek. Incidentally, if you're worrying
about getting home from the
movie on time, the show will
start at 1930 instead of 2000,
for this week only, so you won't
miss any of the fun.

27 October, 1944

Navy Scores
Ma1_1y Triumphs
Over Enemy
Navy Day this year has a new
flavor. The day of victory is
much nearer than on 27 October
1943.
That day found
aval forces
operating in close conjunction
with ground and air forces in
the invasion of Bougainville , in
the Solomons. The Allies held the
Eastern Solomons and had just
moved into Nanumea at the
northern end of the Ellice Islands.
In New Guinea Allied forces were
still on the northeastern coa t.
In the Mediterranean, the U.
S. Navy was operating in support
of the AI\ied Armies battling their
way up the Italian peninsula north
of Naples.
The
orth Atlantic
saw the Battle of the Convoys.
0perations in the past year
opened with a strong carrier plane
attack on Rabaul, New Britain.
:tjext came the bloody battle at
Tarawa where llOO Amer~can men
were killed and 2600 wounded
but the island was captured and
4000 Japs were kill ed.
Early in 1944 t he
avy was
very active in the Pacific. They
moved into the Marshalls and
captured Kwajalejn atoll in which
battle the Japanese lost
000
men . Green I sland which lies
between the Solomons and the
Bismarck Archipelago was next
taken and this move
isolated
twenty thousand J aps left in the
Solomons. Next came the great
air attack on the strong Japanese
base at Truk, fo llowed by bombardment by battleships. Thls
operation cost the Japs 19 ships
and 201 planes. The ame day a
landing was made on Eniwetok
in the Marshalls an d in the Marianas carrier planes smashed at
Saipan, Tinian and Guam.
Meantime, halfway around the
world, Naval forces in t he Mediterranean supported the landi ngs
at Anzio, behind the German Jines
in Italy.
Spring of 1944 brought land,ings
on the Admiralty I slands noi-th of
New Guinea and carr:er planes
attacked Palau, Woleai , Ulithi and
Yap in the Western Carolines
w.ith the Ja ps losing 160 planes,
28 ships sunk and 1 more damaged in comparison to an Allied
loss of 25 planes and 1 men.
Navy ships took part in the
greatest amphibious action of all
ijme in the invasion of ormandy
in June. At this time the Jap
fleet came out in force for the
only time during the yaar. Their
planes also came out to trade
blows with one of our carrier
forces in the Battle of Eastern
Luzon but went back into hiding
after losing 4.02 planes in one
c':iy plus heavy damage to four
carriers and a battleship.
Fourth of July was celebrated

THE IOWAVE

Two Sisters From
Spain Join WR
A cha1ming young Spanish miss,
Marga1;ta Gutierrez, joined the
rank s of ambitious future "feather
merchants" last week as a member
of Section 34.
While Margarita was born jn
this country, she returned to her
parent's native Spain at the age
of three, and rem.ained there until
after the Spanish Civil War was
ended. Her life during that era
of deprivation and strjfe was full
of self-sacrifice and untiring effort
in behalf of those less fortunate
than she.
Upon her return to America, she
visited Tampa, Florida, and fell so
jn love with t hat beautiful spot
that he dec:ded to remain and
further her education in the land
of eternal sunshine. (Iowa Chamber of Commerce please DO NOT
note.) Despite the fact that she
could not peak the English language, Margarita qualified for
entrance in the Tampa High School.
Upon graduation she entered Tampa College, where she majored in
art and ,illu trating. Her ambition, however, is to become an
interpreter or translator, with
South America for a locale.
Margarita is a typical Spanish
senorjta. .Ber flashing eye and
charming smile are certainly a
tonic to her tired room mates at
the end of a somewhat "hectic·•
day. Her most loved hobby is
ballet dancing, wjth, of course,
Spanish dancing as it should be
danced as an alternative.
The Guitierrez family Jeans
towards the WAVES of the Navy
more than just a shade. For not
only j1: Margarita one of us, but
she has a sister who i~ also a
WAVE. At pre ent she is stationed at Hunter, attached to the
0. G. U.

by a carrier r aid on the Bonjns.
Saipan in the Marianas was captured and Guam was recaptured
in a bbody three-week battle that
cost the enemy eleven thousand
dead.
This year Americans can celeb1·ate ~avy Day with a feeljng
that a great deal has been accomplished in the last year. After
waiting for three long years
Grneral MacArthur is back in the
Philipp,ines. On 17 October 1944
landings were made on Leyte and
progress thus far has been more
than satisfactory.
SATURDAY MOVIE
WILL BEGIN AT 1930

Because of the Hallowe'en
party being given for the college
students on Saturday, the tation movie will begin at 1030
instead of 2000.
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Elizabeth Nyholm
W'ill Speak At
Friendly Hour

Nav_y Expands
Rapidly Since
Outbreak of w·ar

Food, that ever po pular subject,
will be the towc under discussion
this Sunday evening at the Friendly Hour. Elizabeth Nyholm, Administrative Dietjcian at
the
Iowa State Teachers College, will
speak to the group. The inside
story of what goes on in the
kitchen will be revealed .at this informal gathering. Under
the
direction of Chaplain H erbe1t S.
Brown, favorite
avy songs will
be sung by the trainees.
Chaplain Brown's regular Sunday Music Hour will be as usual
from 1600 to 1700. On Tuesday
from 1 30 to 1925 the Music Hour
will be under the supervision of
PTofes or Carl A. W.il'th, Iowa
State Teachers' College, who will
play records from the College
collect:on. All are invited to attend.

1 September of this yeai· ·marked the fifth anniversary of the
outbreak of war in Europe. During these five years, the Navy
has increased its f leet and air
power to such an extent that the
Un,ited States is now the greatest
aval power in the world,
for the first time in its history.
Since the beginning of host;ilities in Europe, the Navy added:
almost 65,000 vessels to the fleet,
,including combatant ships, auxiliaries and landing craft.
The
Navy now has over five times a s
much tonnage as it had on 1
September, J.939.
Production of Navy airplanes
five years ago averaged only 12
per month as contra sted with our
recent output of 78 airplanes per
day.

AVY DAY
(Continued from Page 1)
security reasons, u11s
custom
largely has been abandoned for
the duration, but interest in Navy
Day ha grown steadily until last
year at least 5,763,000 people attended 6,407 Navy Day celebrations throughout the country. In
some states, celebrations took
place in practically every city
and county.
The celebration of
avy Day
1944 is the greatest in hi tory.
Th e pectacular achievements of
the Navy in the Atlantic and the
Pacific as well as the growing
realization that a strong Navy is
indeed a guarantee of freedom
has brought about an unprecedented number of requests for
information on the observance of
Navy Day this year. Navy Day
dinners and }uncheons r.ave been
arranged in almost every large
city an d many other communities
are planning parades,
public
meetings, and other exercises in
honor of the
avy.
Officer's W,ife-"Can you fix this
frnder so my husband will never
know it was bent?"
Garnge Mech-"No, but I can f:x
it o that you can ask him in a
f ew days how he bent it."
The Bulldozer
Lost, Strayed or Stolen
As the two lads had been with
h im for qu,ite a while the captain
of the Brit:sh sailing ship thought
it was time one at lea t was promoted.
So he called up the one he
thought the smarter and began putting some questions to him.
"Where's the mizzenmast?" he
asked presently.
"Dunno, sir!'" was the Teply.
"How Jong 'as it been mizzen?"

Production of ordnance materjal
has been expanded immensely to
meet the demands of armin1; the
ships and planes of the Navy.
Many new weapons ha ve been
developed to meet modern battle
conditons so that ships can
Tepe! enemy air attacks.
Needles.s to _say the manpower
of the Navy has also been increased tremendously. For every
per on serv,ing in the Navy.
Marine CoTps and Coast Guard
in September 1939, there are over
24 today, and this figure will be
increastd during the coming year.
The Navy program, however, is
by no means completed. A substant,ial task lies ahead. If the
present world -wide emergency is
to be brought to a successful conclusion, the power of the present
avy must be maintained and'.
expanded. It is expected t hat the•
authorized strength of the Navy
will be reached during the mjddl
of 1945.

Mary Ann Pon~ius, MaM3-c is
$pending her annual leave at her
home in Wooster, Ohio.
.Ens:gn G. L. Poe, OOD ancl
officer ,in charge of uniforms, is
spending ten days in San Francisco, California.
·-0-

Bessie Pantle Y 2c is on seven
day annual leave.
-o-

Mary Head, PhMlc, is at Des
Moines, Iowa, for seven days
leave.
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Rheba R: Wilburn, Phl\13c

H oldi ng down sick bay with a
f1·iendly mile and a misch,ievous
air is Rheba R. Wilburn, PhM 3c,
Grantsville,
who comes from
:Maryland. Attending school there
(she claims she went jn one door
and out the other) she work ed
fo r t he U. S. Arm y in Baltimore
before entering the ervice.
J oining the WAVES because
-sh e "wan ted to do her part and
the Navy was the place" Rheba
ha had a brother in the Army
Ai r Corps and a boy-friend who
were killed in action.
Pharmacist's Mate Wilburn reported to Hunter in March of 1943
and after her "boot" train,ing was
assigned to BuSandA in Cleveland, Ohio, as an I MB Specialist
Striker. She was transferred into
the Medi cal Corps and ass,igned
to Great Lakes , Illinois where
she was the first girl to graduate
-from the Medical School, the rest
of the class consisting of ninetyAfter graduation she
.1\ix men.
was transferred to the Store"keepers' School Dispensary in
ffloumingtt.,n, In iana . She re1>orted back to Great Lake 1 April
and came to Cedar Falls in June
1944 . .
W ilburn ·Likes Iowa a it is ·a
good hunting state and she loves
t6" hunt wild life.
Getting down to legal hobbi es,
Rheb likes music and pictures.
Her amL,ition i to become a Registered Nurse after the war. At
the present she is preparing for
.her Pharmacist's Mate Second
Class rating which she hopes to
.acquire in the near futnre.

MOVIES

SATURDAY, 28 OCTOBER 1944

1930- "Dange rous J ourney""The Green Line"
adventure.
- Terl'y Toon Technicolor Car·
toon. "S ~its Aloft"- T ec hnicolor movietone adventure. RKO
News.
-0-

SUNDAY, 29 OCTOBER 1944
1400- '-Mr . P arkington" a d1 ama with G1 eer Ga1 on an d Walter Pigton. "H appy-G J_N c,Hy"
--Technicolor MGM Cartoon.
"Somewhere, U .S.A."- Technicolor miniature.

Swimming Meet
Scheduled·For
10 November

c,1

The most exciting sports announcement of recent weeks is
the swimming meet and pageant
ovember. I nscheduled for 10
cluded in this meet will be form
swimming, and exhibition diving.
Competition will be on the basi
of companies, with selected girl
from each platoon participating.
The conte t will cover all uhe
sw:imm ing groups: beginners, intermediate, and advanced. Further
details \viii soon be announced.
For the information of the new
trainees aboa1·d, and also as a
reminder to the "seniors", while
the weather is still balmy, golf
and tennis are available. The
open.
swimming pool is still
There are also very fine bowling
alleys in downtown Cedar Falls
wh,ich are open during convenient
hour over the weekend. Bicycling
is another good uggestion for
these fine fall day .

Sov,iet forces continued their advance to take several strongholds,
including Trakehnen. The Germans
conceded the loss of Modlir, 20
miles northwest of Warsaw.

Sp (A) le: "Good gash, mate,
why don't you peel that banana hefore you eat it?"
Texa Recruit "What for? I :k"'D:()w
what's inside."

HIGHLIGHTS

( Continued from page 1)
In East Prussia itself
Prussia.

rSWAB STORY
~~'r.--~•- .

Lt. .(jg) Autio 'Holds
High Score Again
In s pite of a 104 pin handicap,
lost two
the Navy Officers
games and won one from P fe iffers
in the Cedar Falls Women's
League Tuesday night. Lt. (jg)
Sylvia Aul;io held high si ngle
game score of 128 and also hig h
three-game average 0£ 356 £or
the officers. This was Miss
Aut:o's last game with the officet·s as she left on Thursda y
for duty in Wa h,ington, D. C.
Ship's Company won one game
and lost two with Apparel Art.
Mary Spies, Sk2c, bowled high
single game of 154 and high threegame average of 407.
Next week the of:(icers bowl
against College Hillside Cafe and
Frank's
Ship's Company meet
Grocery.

Two Sections Have
Dinner Parties
Sect!on 41 is planning a cavenger hunt Saturday the twentyThey will
(;ighth of October.
leave the station at 1730 to m eet
at the USO in Cedar Falls when
their booty has been accumulated.
H ot dogs and cider will be
served and the evening spent in
playing games and celebrating
Hall owe'en.
Sect,ion 13 reports a successful
tind delicious spaghetti dinner
afternoon,
party last Sunday
twenty-two October at the USO
in Cedar Fall'-. Elaine Cherro
cooked the dinner. She was assi ted by Margaret Anderson,
Betty
and
Treva We!senfluh
Clapp. Ens. V~da Dunbar, Section
Officer, and 'Dorothy Taylor, Y3c,
were guests.
Seabee-"Do you know the difference between a taxi and a bus?"
WAVE- "No, I don't."
Seabee-"'Ihat's swell, we'll take
a bus.''
-The Bulldozer
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Meet The
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Ens. Gladys Goodding
Atlanta's lo s and our gain
brought charming Ens. Gladys
Goodding to Cedar Falls last
May. P1;ior to h!;lr ari-ival at Cedar
Falls; En ign Goodding was stationed at the D. N. 0. P., Atlanta,
Georgia, as a Procurement Offi cer.
A native of the glorious we t,
Miss Goodding was born and
reared in Flagstaff, Arizona. She
attended the University of Arizona and the University of New
the
Mex;ico, graduat ing from
ew Mexico where
University of
he majo1·ed in Sociology. and
Engli sh. She then took a year
of graduate school at the University of Utah in Speech.
Enlisting in the Women' Reserve in April, 19-13, Miss Goodding reported to Midshipman's
school and rece,ived her commiss ion from Mt. H olyoke in August,
1943.
In her official capacity Ensign
Goodding instructs r ecorrls and
forms classes as well a s being a
member of the examin,ing board.
he also acts a lia ion officer in
sick bay.
Miss Goodding's brother i now
serving overseas in Radio Communications with the Army. She
is very proud of his record of
advancing from Pfc. to Sergeant
without being a Corporal.
Swimm,ing is her favorite sport
and this rather coincides with her
desire to go over eas, especially
to Hawa ii.
News N ote : John Doe, for 30
years a bluejacket with the Navy,
ret,ired to civilian life this week
with the tidy sum of $51,000 in
savings. He ama sed his comfortable fortune through careful investment of his earnings as a petty
officer and a a re ult of the death
of an uncle who left him $50,995.
-The Hoist

